of high class course building Wilson says he ever has seen are the new 45 holes of Royal Montreal, oldest golf club on this continent. The layout was built in 90 days to Dick's plans.

John R. Inglis, for 52 consecutive years, pro at Fairview CC, Elmsford, N. Y. and for 31 years pres. Metropolitan PGA, will retire as Fairview's pro at the end of this season. "J. R." is 75. He came to Fairview in 1908 from an assistant's job at the old Larchmont CC. He estimates that he has given lessons to more than 10,000 golfers. Many noted pro and amateur golfers, among them the Turnesa brothers, Johnny Farrell and Toney Manero, as Fairview caddies became proteges of Inglis. On his 50th anniversary as Fairview's pro Inglis was given a big party and a purse in excess of $5,000. A new pro shop to be known as the John Inglis Golf House is to be built at Fairview where the club's beloved veteran pro will become "Pro Emeritus," announces Fairview's president, Jacob Scholer. Inglis' successor to start at the club in 1960, will be chosen by a committee headed by Roy Benjamin, 600 Fifth ave., New York 20.

 Tournament of Championships at Desert Inn CC, Las Vegas, Nev., has given in its seven years more than $260,000 to the Damon Runyon Cancer Fund...

Pearl Prather, widow of Bert, Atlanta Constitution's widely known golf writer, has a prized photograph of Jack Penrose winner of Bert Prather memorial trophy as medalist (and champion) at Druid Hills' Dogwood tournament, holding Bert's grandson, William Marsh Camp, and the trophy which is about as big as the kid...

Reported that Bing Crosby is losing his enthusiasm as a tournament circuit Good Provider because of the squeeze play of the PGA tournament management and boost in rent for the Monterey peninsula.

PGA Business Schools

The 1960 PGA Business School will be held in Clearwater, Fla., Jan. 10-16. It will again be headed by Emil Beck, Port Huron, Mich., who has been dean of the school since it was started in 1957. The PGA also has approved tentative plans for the second West Coast Business School. Max McMurry, Alameda Municipal GC pro, has been named chmn. of this school for the second time.